
 

 

  

  
 

Ha ield Road, St. Albans, AL1 4JE
Guide Price £350,000



 

 

  

 
NO UPPER CHAIN 

Tucked away just off Ha ield Road, with a private 
courtyard style se ng, is this single storey FREEHOLD 
dwelling.  

You access the property via a high gate which opens into 
a charming courtyard which runs down two sides of the 
building. Perfect for summer entertaining. The property 
enjoys a generous size living room. There is a double 
bedroom with part vaulted ceiling, separate kitchen and 
an a rac ve white shower room. Accessed from the 
garden at the end of the building is a generous useful 
u lity room.  

47b Ha ield Road is a short walk to the mainline sta on 
and the city centre is easily accessible. The wonderful 
green spaces of Clarence Park are just a short stroll away. 
There is an excellent selec on of independent coffee 
shops, restaurants and popular pubs nearby. 

Tenure: Freehold 
Council Tax Band: C 
EPC Ra ng: D 
 



 

 

  

  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

IMPORTANT NOTICE: These par culars are for guidance only. Whilst every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the descrip ons, plans, and measurements, these are not guaranteed, and they do not form part of any 
contract or tenancy. We have not tested any of the services, equipment, or fi ngs. No person in this firm's employment has the authority to make or give any representa on or warranty in respect of the property. Interested par es 
should sa sfy themselves as to the condi ons of any such items considered material to their prospec ve purchase or tenancy and may wish to consult an independent advisor. It should not be assumed that any of the ar cles 
depicted in these par culars are included in the purchase or tenancy. You may download, store, and use the material for your personal use. You may not republish the material in any format without the consent of Bradford & 
Howley. 
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@bradfordhowley4660 

01727 898150 

stalbans@bradfordandhowley.com 

8 Chequer Street, St Albans, Herts, AL1 3XZ 

bradfordandhowley.com

Sign up for FREE mortgage monitoring today, giving 
you peace of mind you are on the right deal, every 
month. 
 
We will compare your mortgage against thousands of 
deals and send you a monthly report. 
 
Please note that mortgage monitoring does not 
cons tute mortgage advice. 

Looking to Sell or Let your 
current home? 

Scan me to request your FREE 
Instant Online Valua on! 


